Abstract
Introduction
The Eastern Brazilian Pegmatite Province is very important for its production of industrial minerals (quartz, feldspar, mica and beryl), as well as for gemology and mineralogical collection purposes. Several pegmatite districts are known, and two of them (Pedra Azul and Araçuaí) are focused in this paper ( Figure  1 ). Pegmatites from this province are characterized by the presence of rare minerals, some of them are Brazilian type minerals: 28 of the 67 minerals described for the first time from Brazilian samples were originally found in this large region, i.e. almost 42% of all Brazilian type minerals.
Nevertheless, mineralogical studies about deposits from this wide region are still scarce. In recent years, the authors of the present work have been attempting to reverse the scenario of minor importance given to Brazilian minerals. A research line devoted to the identification of possibly new mineral species, through detailed studies on the mineralogy of deposits considered promising has enabled the finding of rare minerals.
The description of five of such findings with their mineralogical and chemical characterization and geological context, represent the aim of this paper. All the minerals were also confirmed by X-ray diffractometry. For EMP analysis (Microscopy Center -UFMG), samples were mounted on polished sections and metalized with C. For bergslagite and herderite, the following standards were used: fluorite -F, apatite -P 2 O 5 , FeAs 2 -As 2 O 5 , and apatite -CaO; for kosnarite, the standards used were: MgO -MgO, magnetite -FeO, monazite -P 2 O 5 , Al 2 O 3 -Al 2 O 3 , HfSiO 4 -HfO 2 , ZrSiO 4 -ZrO 2 , ZrSiO 4 -SiO 2 , and sanidine -K 2 O.
Bergslagite [CaBe(AsO 4 )(OH)] from the Manoel Fonseca mine (Olho d'Água farm, Coronel Murta county)
Originally described in Sweden (Langban mine, Bergslagen region)
by Hansen et al. (1984) Table 1 , showing a bergslagite core (lighter phase) and a herderite rim. 
Herderite [CaBe(PO 4 )F] from the Funil mine (Medina county)
Herderite was originally described by Haidinger (1828) , at the Sauberg mine, Saxony, Germany; hydroxylherderite, CaBe(PO 4 )(OH), was found by Penfield (1894) at the Paris county, Maine, USA. There are conflicting interpretations in the literature, and it is common to refer to any of those two minerals by the generic name herderite. Over the past two decades, all attempts of confirmation of the existence of herderite had failed, and Back & Mandarino (2008) T he Funil mine (238222E / 8204543N) is located in the Medina pegmatite field ( Figure 3A) , which is included in the Pedra Azul pegmatite district, according to Pedrosa-Soares et al. (2011) . Pegmatite bodies from this district are internal to proximal (marginal) source granite; they are generally small to medium (up to 5 m thick) and homogeneous, biotite-rich and tourmaline-poor or -free; lithium minerals are also absent. Deposits from that area aim the extraction of gemologic beryl and topaz; green and yellow fluorapatite is a common accessory mineral in the replacement bodies. This pegmatite is zoned, quite weathered, with thickness about 3 m and is directed to E-W. Near to the surface, the body is subvertical, while in greater depths it dips approximately 40ºS. The wall zone exhibits thinner grains, and the intermediate zone is composed by weathered microcline, with quartz grains and biotite sheets, both measuring few centimeters. Albite-rich zones wholly kaolinized, with several centimeters width, are considered to be guides for aquamarine search. The quartz core is discontinuous and has normally few decimeters of thickness.
The analyzed herderite samples came from a set of euhedral and centimetric crystals, with a greenish grey color, and were collected near the hanging wall, where, in the 1990's important topaz findings occurred. Topaz is F-rich and tends to crystallize upwards in pegmatite bodies due to thermal -gravitational diffusion of volatile components (Pedrosa-Soares et al., 2011) . Topaz materializes the higher fluorine content concentrated in residual melts, and thus it coexists with F-enriched terms of herderite -hydroxylherderite series. In August 2009, a sample of herderite (Table 2) from the Funil mine was supposed to be the first one in the world with confirmed provenience; that mine would then become the mineral's type locality, and that sample's crystal structure would be studied. However, at the same time Harlow & Hawthorne (2008) described and studied the crystal structure of herderite from Mogok, Myanmar (with 8.7%). Those authors mention, in that paper, another occurrence, from Yichung, China (7.25% F), found as an inclusion within a topaz crystal. Thus the studied specimen represents the world's third occurrence (7B1 grain from Table 2 ).
Another small group of crystals was discovered in 2011 (26A grains from Table 2), with the same aspects as the previous one, including faces coated with thin schorl crystals. The fluorine content in those samples is even higher, according to chemical analyses on two different crystal fragments, one removed from the crystal rim and the other close to the core; no significant differences between them can be observed. The empirical formulae for herderite are: Ca 0.95 Be 1.00 (PO 4 ) 1.00 [F 0.56 
Recent mineral discoveries in the Coronel Murta,Taquaral, and Medina pegmatite fields, northeastern Minas Gerais, Brazil
is considered the most important of this kind in the country. It is located at the margins of the Piauí river, which locally limits the border between Itinga and Araçuaí counties. Currently it is being operated in its western front, in the latter county (mine office center: 189721E / 8142540N - Figure 3b ). According to Romeiro & PedrosaSoares (2005) , the deposit is constituted by a swarm of pegmatites, generally tabular and with lateral continuities up to hundreds meters. They are homogeneous and have rare replacement bodies. Their minimum thickness ranges between 3 and 4 m, and the essential mineralogy is composed of microcline, spodumene, albite, quartz and muscovite. Accessory minerals are montebrasite, beryl and niobium-tantalates.
Spodumene crystals are light green, tabular along (110) and can reach up to 1.5 m in length, but their average size ranges, in general, between 10 and 20 cm. Most of the bodies are parallel to the foliation of the surrounding schist (N50°E/ 45ºNW), although one of the most important is discordant, directed to NE with subhorizontal to subvertical SE-dipping. Even if the several pegmatite bodies that occur in that area have an apparently simple mineralogical behavior, a systematic study has been conducted in small replacement bodies (generally with a diameter of less than 5 cm) aiming the possible localization of rare minerals. Such research led to the identification of the lithiophosphate species, in crystals with size and perfection undoubtedly never reported before (Figure 4a ). The mineral occurs in cavities filled by albite, quartz, muscovite and cookeite, as millimetric prismatic, striated crystals, isolated or in druses. All of those minerals are partially covered by submillimetric spheres of fluorapatite.
Data for lithiophosphate from the Cachoeira mine is now available in the RRUFF database R100092. Lithiotantite was first described in the tantalum deposit of Ognevka, Kazakhstan, by Voloshin et al. (1983) . A second occurrence at the Ungursai tantalum Deposit, Irtysh River, Kalba Range, Eastern Kazakhstan Province (Shyghys Qazaqstan Oblysy; Vostochno-Kazakhstanskaya Oblast') was quoted by Pekov (1998) . The third and fourth occurrences were described by Uher et al. (2008) at the Urubu mine, Itinga, Minas Gerais, and the Manono granitic pegmatite, Democratic Republic of Congo, but its structure was still unknown by the time of the finding at the Murundu mine, which is the fifth one worldwide. Unlike the first description (transparent, colorless), the mineral is dark red (Figure 4b) .It is monoclinic, in tabular and twinned crystals upon milky quartz, or associated with reddish brown prismatic tantalite, and black cassiterite.
The Murundu pegmatite has been previously described by Cassedanne & Cassedanne (1980 , 1985 , concerning its main minerals and geological aspects, although its location was imprecise (now defined: 192974E / 8156119N - Figure  3b ), besides it was erroneously designated as "Mulundu". It is constituted by a large pegmatite body, subhorizontal, hosted in the Salinas schist, with well-defined internal zoning and a thick quartz core. The pegmatite was operated at the surface until the end of the 1980's, mainly for industrial feldspar, beryl and montebrasite. Cavities rich in well-formed quartz crystals and yellow muscovite were frequently found in the core and commercialized as collection pieces; several small pockets containing gemological elbaite (green and blue) and/ or cassiterite and/or columbite-tantalite were found in replacement bodies around the core. Electron microprobe analyses of lithiotantite from Murundu pegmatite are presented in Kosnarite was first described by Brownfield et al. (1993) , from samples of two very close North-American localities, Mount Mica quarry and Black Mountain pegmatite, Oxford county, Maine. Shortly afterwards, the mineral was identified in Wyche Proof, Victoria, Australia (Birch et al., 1994) . In both countries, studied specimens are extremely small, submillimetric, showing trigonal (pseudocubic) crystals; color ranges from pale blue to blue-green to nearly colorless, with a vitreous luster. Hyrsl et al. (2003) Figure 3b ) is also located in the Taquaral pegmatite field, 2.5 km south of Murundu pegmatite. It is a zoned pegmatite hosted in biotite schist of the Salinas Formation, that strikes N40° and dips vertically. The workings have uncovered the pegmatite for an extension of about 30
x 10 m. The pegmatite is medium-grained size, composed essentially by muscovite and feldspar on both sides of an irregular quartz core, with small pockets in the vicinity, and some rose quartz crystals. The maximum thickness of the body varies around 15 m.
Kosnarite occurs as beautiful millimetric druses, beige or vivid to pale yellow, with pseudo-octahedral crystals up to 2 mm generally upon albite (cleavelandite), and associated or not with brown spherulites of zanazziite (Figures 5a, b , and c). Electron microprobe analyses of kosnarite from the Mario Pinto mine are presented in Table 4 . 
